* in the noe. (Ham p. 789.) _- And, in a man,
The quality of having what is termed
A of the
nose. (.) - [And hence, 1 S&lf-magnification,
or pride, or haughtiness: see 1, ncar the end.] And S Generosity. (UIam p. 728.)_ Also High.-

a"

I.

[Boox

high in the head of its bon& (g.) -

[Freytag
4. &i04
,
±1I God made him (i. e. the enemy,
mentions two other meanings: - " Ventus ex A, Mob) to rejoice at his aqfliction. (A,*
MNb,
alto veniens, qui pentrantioris est odoratus:1, TA.) For l.l1
fr
[-i(Therefore
[and] fem. .t
Jugum extensum in monte :" make
not thou the enemias to rejoice at my aolicfrom the Deewin of the HIudhalees.]
tion], in the Kur [vii. 149], MujAhid is related
n, (1],) or tallnesw of the head, (.,) of a
.[Turning
awva.y,
or
averse].
mountain. (8, 1~.) - And 1 Nearnes: and
One 'says, to have read V Q*:-;UWU: but the correctness of
-8:;
)
IAs
Xe
[I offered this is doubted. (TA.)
:tremotens: thus having two contr. meanings.
(, TA.) It has both of such mcanings in the to him such a thing, and lo, he was averse, not
5. .;Wj sig. ..es A people's returning disapphrase
', *j I S [His houe, or abode, is near: desiring it]. (S.)
pointed
of attaining their desire, without spoil
and, remote]: (~, TA:) and in the phrase
(
.)
[a
An instrument ofsmling; liltke as
t [I saw him, or it, from within
signifies
" an instrument of hearing." _ Hence,
a hrt distance: and,from afar]. (TA.)
8. ;
! [A camel's] beginning to befat. (g.
its pl.].*L signifies Noses. (KL.) - [This pl. [See the part. n., below.])
, A thing [odorous, fragrant, or] fit to be is expl. by Jac. Schultens, as meaning Pertfumt
melt. (KL.)
(odora~nta): so says Freytag.]
t;
Dioappointment; fruxtration of one's
,
Hegh, or elevated: ($, 1 :) applied in
;-.* A thing that is mdt; such as any .ndearour or Ilpa: (IB, TA:) a subst. from
:c;z
ns signifying
'.
(TA.) Also,
thi sense to a [camel's saddle such as is called] s~et-sneUingq plant: like as J#I
signifies "a tlls written
in copies of the ], [and in the 8,]
% . (.8.)
thing that is eaten:" (Msb:) [and] mmusk: (S
with kesr, (TA,) [but in the C( z.i,,] and
;L:! A ot of meln resmbling a small
t U.i_;, (Kr,) Personls suffering di.sappointnent;
colo"yth, [or rather a small melon r~ ling a
or feiling qf attaininj their desire; (1K, TA;)
coloc~ntk,] strealkedwith redm and greenne and
P,itbout spoil: (TA:) [pls.] without any sing.;
(K :) or the latter has no sing. known to ISd:
yellownem : called in Pore. d.g
[i.e. "per1.
, aor. (S, A, M,b,fr,) inf. n.sil
(TA:) [but] Vt;_"
has this meaning as a sing.
fume"]; (i;) originally wq
[or ~,;)
., J
(8,10 and t;S, (1g,) or the former is a simple
part. n., and ..4 [lapp. ,.:}I is its pl. (IB,
At]: (TA:) its odour is cool, pleasant, lenitive,
subst., (Mgb, [in which no inf. n. is mentioned,])
and narcotic; and the eating of it is laxative to
I~,
(IA.r, TA,) or
lie (an enemy) rejoiced: (TA:) or he (a man, TA.) One says, V~.
the borels: (1>) [The eucumis dudaim of Linn.;
TA) r#joiced at the affliction of tlw enemy: (.1, 6QZ, (8,) They returned suw#cring disappointcalled by Forsdl cucumis schemnmam: the latter
of attaiingtheir dcsire; (lAar,
. He rejoiced at his [an ment; orfailing!
thus describes it (Flora Aegypt. Arab. p. 169): TA :) you say, ~
8,TA;) ivithout poil; and so tV
and
"Caules 5-ulcati, setis rigidis, scandentes, enemy's] affliction. (, A, Msb.)
cirrlhosi: folia cordato-oblonga, acuta, subsinuata,
:.
('rTA.)
S: see 4
>
is so.ithlynerrit:
· [i. e.] t
dentato-repanda, hispida: calycea villosi, molles:
signifies Te uttering a prayer
fr~
lavi, conferti in alis: fructus globo- o.,,Wt,dl
[
Reproach (" convicium ") so Golius,
ovatus, glaberrimus, magnitudine citri, flavus, for th anower; (S;) when he has, in obedience as from the KL; but I do not tind it in my copy
'Jl
maculis inwqualibus, fulvo-ferrugineis, versus to an injunction of the Prophet, said
of that work.]
poloe in lineas confluentibus; pulpa aquosa, [Praise be to God]: (Har p. 20:) you say,
seminibus tota plena: fructus juvenis villosus; 4.
Z~_l
;, (ISd, A, TA,) and
ic ~s ,
: see i,lt, in two places.
maturus glaber: odor, fortis nec ingratus; eamque meaning [as expl. in art. ...
:
or] lie prayed
ob caussam cultus; non edulis :" in the present for thie erer that he mighkt not be in a state in
%~.. One rejoicing at the qfflirtion of an
day, tihe same appellation is applied in Egypt to which his enmy might rejoice at his affliction:
ewemy;:
[fem. with;: pl. masc. it:
aed fem.
severad species of medon, of pleasant odour and (18d, TA:) :
is better and more common
,;
or
the
latter
may
be
anomalously
masuc.,
taste; but this application I believe to be of very
than C;_: (A'Obeyd, TA in art. :
and in like .l; &c.;
and
as
such
it
is
evidently
used
late origin: see also {W: and see De 8acy's the present art.:) but the latter is said by Th to
in
the
L,
in
one
place;
but
in
another
place,
"Re. de 1' ,Iypte par Abd-allatif," pp. 126-7.] be the original word: or the meaning is, he said
to the sneezer, May God put aray, or avert, where it cites an explanation by AO, as fem.:
both are mentioned in the M and L and TA, and
L:! Smet odour. that one
. (g.)
from thee that on account of hlich one would
L;! Ripe dates remaining upon the raceme. rejoiwc at thy afuiction: or it is from
_l..tll as the latter in the· and A also.] One saye, .,i
-Ai

61·

(AZ, g.)
[(,*

Smelling, or pereiving by the now.]
L.Lal
1: 7
[O on of her who m
the

t^,] is an expression of reproach. (.)
A-s
.,l, applied to a man, (Msb,) HIaving that
quality of the nose which is termredm ; (Myb,

];) or so

.5
A's
b.)l .; 1, thus applied: (.:) fem.

a,
(Msb, TA:) and pl. ... (TA.) - And
[hence, S &lf-magnJing, or proud, or haughty:
or] a chief characterized by disdainfulness, scornfl/ms, or disdainful and proud incompliance,
(], TA,) and high-minded. (TA.)_
- Also A
mountain tall, (., TA,) or high, (TA,) in the
head. (., TA.) [And High, as applied to a place
of ascent in a mountain: see an ex. of the pl. in a
verse cited voce .
-_ And A shoulder

.41,

it:

signifying " the legs" of a quadruped, as thougll
meaning ie prayedfor the sneeer that he miyjht
be firm, or steadfast, in his obedience to God.
(L and TA from the Fa4 &c.) And A %:_
and e;, inf. n. as above, He prayed for what
waU good for him; prayed for a blesing upon
him; as also c.;, but the former is the better
and the more common. (L and TA from the T
and Fik dc.) _ Also i q.
.- : (P1:) you
say,;SJ
4, meaning dj
[(Such a one disappointed him; or cauwd him to be disappointed
of attaining what he desired or sought: or denied
him, refued him, prohibitd him from attaining,
or debarred him from, that rwhich he desired or
sought]. (TA.) - And i q. ~
[The act of
collcting, &c.]. (1. [But SM says that he had
searched to the utmost for this meaning without
finding it in any other lexicon.])

I;~ 1

i y~ [0 God, conlZy not nith the

desire of one who is to me a rejoicer at my affliction]; meaning, do not withi mc that which one
who rejoices at my affliction likes, or approves;
for in that case, Thou wouldst be as though Thou
obeyedst hinm. (ISk, L, TA.) And *J. at,

4(

.1Such a onepassed a night such as

would mahe to rejoice those, or those females, that
would re.joice at tle affliction of an enemy; (?,
A, L, TA;) i. e., a distreming night. (A.) [And
a verse cited in the next paragraph presents, as
some read it, a similar ex. of
See
S;.e.1e1.]

also ;ti.
1.t [fern. of,
q. v. ~ Also], as a subst.,
sing. of ,;j1
,(., TA) which signifies The legs
of a beast. (8, A, I, TA.) One says, di
iJj
a.l. W, i.e. [MJfay God not lave to hin] a lg
'

